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:szrORZ TE:E RAIlROAD COmnSSION' OF T:a:z STAn OF. CALIFOBlnA 

In the ~tter ot the ~pplication ! 
of EAS! :a:!~ DOMESTIC WATER 
COUP~~, a corpor~t10n, tor a cer
t1!1cGte o~ public convenience an~ 
necessity. 

Alm11co.tion Yo. 79'16. 

Fo.rrand. lZ Slosson, b~~ Leotlord :6. 
Slosson~ tor Applicant. 

OPIN'ION' 

. . . 
A ~'blic henring ·W:l.S held by ~'l.minc:r Westover at 

:S:ighland upon the above entitled application tor cert1t1cate or 
public convenience ~nd necessity to o~erate ~ water ~ystem in 

. o.nd. about Ee.st Righlll.ndo, ot which he&r~; .,roper public notice 

was given and a.ll interested partie~. aftorded &Xl o~portunity to 

~:ppe~ and 'b e heard.. 

It appears from the t.eztimony t~at wa.ter 3ervice at 

:Ea.:~:rt· lUghlnnds wo.~ poor o.nd the supplY' i%Ul.<iequo.te, whereupon 

Es.s.t R1ghlt\nde Ora.:cge Compo.ny 3.rra.%lged to acquire the existing 

ZY3te:n for th.e purpo:se ot providing. a. ma: e adequ.a.teancI. certa.1n 

zup:?ly 0'£ wa.t.er t.o the people in and about ~s1; :S:1glllon<i3, a.nd. 

especia.lly those employed. by it. For that. Jj)urj'Jo,se" it ca.used 

·the incor:P,0rs.t1on of applica.nt, with an authorized. ca.pital o! 

$50,000, a.nd applied to the Comm1=s!on p by Applica.tion No. 7588, 

'tor a.uthori ty to G.cQ.Uire the property :f'ro:m Plunge Creek ~Tltua.l 

l. 



I 
I 

capito.l stO<:k in :p~nt for it., which a.ppliec.t.1.on will. be, grs.nt-

ed. X~ otner public utility &erves water in the .vicinity, and 

a popul3.tion res.ching about 575 d.uring'the r:r:u1t!pack1ng Ses.eOXl 

1z de,en~ent upon the cyste:n for water.. The sy:stem co:o.s1zts or 

wells, ptll%Q1;cg ,pla.nt, storage fa.c1l1ti(ls, and di$tribut.1on ma.l.:lS, 

by means of which water is served through 100 met.ered connections 

nnd one unmetered connection. 

0' R D 'E R, 

A ~ublic hearing having been'held. upon the above en

titled apl'liee.t10n,. the matter being 3libm1tted l3Jl,d now rea4y' 'for 

decision,. 

THE RAILROAD COMnaSSION' HER'F:B:! Cl:R'!IFDS th&t public 

convenience and neces$i ty requi.re o.nd: w:i.ll r'~qu1re tha.t Ea.~ 

Highlands Domest1e Water Company acquire and oper.~te & w~ter ~8-

t~ for the purpose of supplying water for domestic :p~ose8 and 

for uee in es:se o"r t'ire in and a.bout East. Highlantis, San ':Bernar

dino C~ty, Cal1tornin. 
, ' 

IT IS HE?~ ORDERED that ~id ~$t, Ri~lland8 Dome8tic 

Wn.te'r COX:lp'aJ:l7 be a.nd it is, hereby directed to' :rile with this. Com

missicn, with1n 20 da.ys. from. the da.te hereof', it.s schedule o'! 

ro.t.ell to 'be charged for wa.ter serviee, a.c.d w1th1nSO days from 

date horeo~ t~ tile with ~e Commission 1t3 r~es~d re~t1ons .' . 

governing !ts :service a.nd relations With its eoX18ll:l2leX's, such rule& 

and regulations to beoo:me et:reet1ve upon a.cce~tanee by the Commis

sion. 
Da.t.ecl. o:t; San Francisco, California, :this //) .-t?/dFJ,y or 

. -... 
Auguct, 1922~ 


